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flother.n'Tl7ll's amid Dnalghtdr
TNTEE UNiTEDSTATES—Thesubscriber remegt,

folly calls your attention to Dr, ;Imam's Duo.
Dux expressly minded far .the pneservation of the
health ofboth sexce--whother IIarises from incipient
Phthisis, orearly consul:moon, DebrillY of the Lungs,
BronchialAffecuans. Annum, Plenrl.l. Ocrtritgelland

.Disordered mate of the Liver. Spleen. orKidneys, Dine
eased Spine, Cholic. DysPeP 4i.. , l'aiPlintlen of the
Reset, Lows ofMoseultri or:Nervous Power. dc. dtc.

DR_ C. R. IIARRETTS GUARDLAN comm to the
td,, immediate relief of Female+, leafleting from Irregulan-
rdes, and all other Uterine difficultiesan d disease, Ince

d ental woman, whether occasioned by old- wet
feet, orany moiler itundiclous exposure, suril, all this
;withoutthe use alma:Mine; tut the mop, delicate and
sensitive lady can at any momentapply it to herself
mimeo the pomMility of incurring airy risk or danger.
ormy unpleasantremits arising from it, and with the
certainty ofobtananag.riumedrim relief.

Dr. Barren's Gunrdran is no catch-penny ; or one of
themany humbugs of the day; but it is an oistrnment
made upon strictly scientific principles, to accordance
withthe laws of Electricityand Galvanism; and for
neamem. durability and efficacy, infinitely surpasses
everytlung of the kind ever before offered to the public
for the relief of disense,and, in the language of one of
the most enlightened men ofthe day, is pronounced to
bet "the greatest discovery of the age.”

A_period of no less thanfour years has been occupied
by Dr. Barren in bringing the Guardian to trit present
Mate of perfection—during which time it ban been in
the hands oftome of the most eminent physscian. of
the North and South, es well as to thedwellings of nu-
merous families, who have used tt for all of the above
purposes, with Me most perfect meccas. and who have
elm:Trolly jriven their unqualified approbation of its
efficacy m value, as cats he seen by referring to the
Manualof buttractionn accompanying it.

Or. C. EL Barrett`, Guardian is secured from umova-
dona by a patent from the United States Palma Office,
and ira had either with or without has Medtco-Electra
Galvanometer.

The Itiediesi.FlectroGalvanometer, in point of beau-
ty, workmmshipdnrabdity and power. cannot be sur-
passed or even equalled,and the subscriber feel, that
he hazards nothing intim mseruon that it willbe found
to cassesa
and "dmoordisease,, yd efficacyci . am and Mautic,r,ex
Wiror litTro otlip. er ins

Thetrent, ,eithe.r in the United

ie warranted In every respect, and with common emitnaeterry care wilt hug te life-time,and is by far the cheap:
est, because the-beat, instrument ever offered to the
public. A manual accompanies theca, giving the most
ample Instructions, ofpracteni experience, set that a
to readily .intelligible to the mind of every one, while
the ft w• • try ofarrungement is such that • child may
1.......prinuewith it.

Any infomariongratokocaly given. and all tOI:6IIIV-
nieILUOUS cheerfully 1111Sveered per Mill,eithce to 1702-
sins in theElectro-Galvartometer or Guardian.

Medical menare invited to call and examine Dr liar-
red'a Guardian, and tea Itsefficacy.

For saleby IL RICHARDSON, sole Agent, 71 Mar-
Set at, Pittsburgh. ap29:dn.•

OITER 5,000 PERSONS In Philadelphia
alone, can testify to the wonderful efficacy of that

powerful remedy,
HOMPSON'S COMPOUND SYR UP, OF TAR AND

WOOD NAPHTHA
Inulinonary Consumption, Chronic Bronchitis andBore Thmst,otialutta, Chronic Catarrh,.._ Spitting or

Polothe Side and Breast, Dacalry ofBrood, to
WhOOpittg Cough, Croup, Weak Nerves

and Nervous Tremors,Palpitation ofthe Heart; also,
Liver Complaint and Arecuon of theKidneys.
This medicine, the invention ofa man who gave the

subject ofPulmonary., Bronchial and Pectoral diseases
themost rigid eramtnnuoit, bas now becu before the
public near four years. During this period it has per-
formed soma of the most remarkable cares on record of
Pulmonary Cousuniption—secnrod the recommenda-
tion and use of play-deism In their practice, and the
, warmest approval of thousands of persons in ordinary
and severe Colds, Congas, in Honstraus, Spitting -'

Blood, the
ASTONISIIING CURES.

About fear years since I was attacked with Typh.
Fever, which left me in a miserable stale of health, to

extreme debility with a .Several prostration of thesy.•

terra,with violent rotor in the liruutand loam of type-

tix, in consequence of whtch I was unable to attendto
my usual bustneas, or ponbrm any kind of work. I
opplied to several pitp ucia. and used various reme-

dies,.but without any benefit, and haddeny 'red ofever
obuunioga recovery of my former health. lint roma
time last Juno I was mlused to try Thomson's Com-
pound Syrup ofTar and Wood Noptlim,and bleredtble
as it may appeal., by the time I had taken three hauler
the debility, pain and every sense ofsuffenng were
complexly. removed, ond I wonably to attend with sc.
stored health to my usual avocations.

MA WrIN CLAUDV,. . .
Of Ihektoson towostilp, Cornoberinutl co

LLead the ashownot tesumouy front a respectable
member of the Sudety of Friends. in Poughkeepsie, N
York.

VALUABLE TESTIMONY
“This may certify that to the spring of 1.9411, my

health was very feeble; I woo afflicted wah pain to the
side. with other tilaroungsymptoms. nod suffered much
from great debility. At that tame I purchased from
Motes Dame two bottles of Thottdth, Cont /amid Sy-
rup ofTar and Wood Napalm, from which I experien-
ced great benefit my health Immo note good; and I
ehee'tfully recommend the stuck to all person. who
may bestartling with general debility,with sytoptoms
ofa decline. ARA HAM WILTS/ L.'

Poughkeepsie, blotch 1ti.1V47.”
Preared only by Memo. at the N. F.corner of Fifth end Spume street. Phil.
Sold by L. WILCOX; Pitubargb: millby druggists

generally. Price nOneon, or Due Dolletr perbottle.
my 9

pu. TELL'S -

GINSENG PANACEA!
rpo THOSE SUFFIMLNG DISE/LSI:E.

LUNGS—The uoprecedented success ch snitboo
tterohed thenut& ma

the karitro6sliMu9'"w"ltienAtr;AVA at Me lames's..
names, has Induced the proprietor upon to coil otter.
lion to this

WONDERFUL PREPARATION,
The chatigable weather which marks oft [ma and
winter months, in =nays afraitful whine a

COLDS AND COUGHS.
Thew, IIneglected, are but the proesionow 01 that fell
dearoyer,

COSUMPTION.
The quesilon, then, how shall we nip the destroyer to
the bad? bow ehall we get clear of our coughs and

olds! is of vital importance to the public.
THE GREAT ANTS ONLY REMEDY

will be found in the Ginseng Panacea. In proof of this

we have from tune to time published the certificates of

dozens of oar best known citizens,who have experi-

enced its curative powers. Thew. witha massof ws
homy from all Pens of thecountry,—from

MEDICAL bLFN.. OF THE FIR.ST STANDING,
Ministers of the Gospel, .ke., togetherwith copious no::
teesfrom the

JOURNALS OF THF. DAY,
we have embodied in pamphlet form, and may behid
grans ofany ofour agents throughoutthe country.

lIUNDR.Mtt3 OF BOTTL.
have been used in this city.

THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS
throughout the Mimed States and Canada, and we cha
/mre any mart to pointoat a

SINGLE INSTANCE
n which, when taken accosting to directions, and be-

rets, the lunge hadkiecome Wally disorgaruzeil, it his
over fatted to

Illbr es, A PERFECT CUBE. -
Whythen, need thea/limed hesitate! by resort to
the misera,blenostrums, gottenup by act non i,.11.61.
oats u lee theassurned name of some ea • d phy-
sielan,iand puffed into holt:misty by cettificats r par-
sons equally unknown! Whilsta medicine of

PARALLELED EFFICACY
is to be had, whose voucher are at homey—our neigh,
bars,-tozny of whom it has

SNATCHED FROM THE GRAVE
Incrier that this invaluable medicine may be placed

within the reach of the poor as well therich, we have
put the price tit

ONLY SOFTY CENTS!
Jest one half the usual cost of cough medicines it 3
for sale by our agents in nearly every. townand village
over the west, who are prepared to give full informs

tan renntso to R. T. 8.11., 1' Proprietor,
saws.. - &midway, Cine nossi, Ohio.

AIttERCHANT OP THIS crr ', who had be.af.
Oleic(' with the asthma for four years, had taken

almost every thing. lits physicians commintly amen-
ded him, and he bad expended over two thousand dol-
ing. He never believed inadvertised medicates, hat

ongidered ther m, all humbugs. Al last he tried Dr.
Taylor's Balsam Liverwort,from 73 Beekman street,
New—Tort, mad Insix weeks was entirely eared, hav-
ing taken only three bottles. This is only one of many

eases where minginary objections to apment medicine
have prevented persons from using this medicine, who

hive. experided Mindreds ofdollars to their physical.
vain--and in the end owe their recovery or the infal-

lible efficacy of this purely vegetable preparation.
There is no mistake, thanthis medicine Is superior to
any remedy prescribed by medical advisers. This
medicine bas taken lB years to =tare, and is theso-

rest remedy for diseases ever introduced to the public.

R eif—arc Psmis,. Come, san Suorrinnts or Ban.
Crand—Sofferingfore long time withMem complains.

I tel given up all hope of being cured. Ihad consum-
ed the botanic and boincepathic clamors in vain. I bad
used many net advertised, bet found no relief. In
despair I had given up the meet allmedicines Hear-
ing ofthe gram &toes of Dr. Taylor's Balsam ofLiver-
wort, end the great mum it bad performed. inclined
ins in try 0, and to alf neat joy and astonishment, 1

limmr l continued its on, also his Sm.-
Coaled Sills,until lam entirely cured. Be. Tailor's
Balsam ofLiverwort is the beat medicine in the world
for these corriplai9, mud will eon every one aillieted.

86TH LAWRENCE,
Captain of the Nancy, of New York.

Affirms Cams.-1 have suffered from the Asthma a

very long wee, and have used every medicine I could
obtain for its core in vain,until I irted Taylor's
Balsam ofLiverwort.Th;o1 medicine hi.afforded me
most manifest benefit, and is.m my opinion. a cure for
thisdistressingdisease more especially, as I know of
many Clues =long my fectids, where ithal Ipe,n high-
y successful. Persons in,r,mid ure t 1110111:d

Si my residence for further informoUnn.
MILS. , ituToN, ill,' Laurens in

Sold in Pittsburgh by / ll Morgan 93 Wood st; J

Zolrnsend, 45 Market si, Mork .od
ndersion tr. Co. 51,berly .1 Prlceii,soliper bottle. ingit

-IkUur.l"llAl..P"SemaCreLl:"lni :uVriitzttgl't—nt"etTra'd:soirbtmartth„;
4.143/1.

Pena We_Temperance Banner, Nov 3 1847.
Cocoa /Inter.Mre are not in the habit ofpuffing,

=eh less taking patent mednes. butwe feel disposed
10 12COTIL.tad Morgan's Syrup to those who are allict-
bd .Bb rough. After having tried the usual reale-

s dies to remove a artesian raid distressaig rough, that
Lad 0, d.T. Alma.' oar of our children, with.
43, arra., we were taduced to try MOM... rough

SYnlTts awl by it relief Was obtained few hours. It

Warta lb to Lire pontoon it this earn at least.
Prepored wholesalerod rittail by the proprietor

JOHN It Droggmt,
feb7 wood .1,1door below diamond alley.

A OTRONO EVIDEN tan Dr JA YNICed EX-
rzcTonAA NTis tapererto sit r ib', restedin for

ConbitaCcememption., Bronchitis, A ,rod other rulmo-
aary .—KW.i=OOOthot the saute Feta-amain contained the
ma ofItin their fotadal 411'1 prekr a to all
alloorreatedios oflb. bird; 000 whereay issr, hire lndmed
at/7 other Palaratere boor *la. Wen/ably been
4/appointed to remota We benefit lamba.. rc,mabiy
aoldespatrel bow We high pram. bestowed by
awl loomreward to the ems of J sat.' EaracreaA, '

a.
•remedy thsa has never faded to reline them. and which

probably wow had its equal in &mutingpa tamarya,,„
Proporod only by Dr D. Jaya Fhiladalphie, tadsaid,.

aevppfy
wtf

ALES. lit ourth
NEO3

a

WOWS HAIR. TONIC—And, rd.; this article

trial, we unturetetiegly procutuare a to be .hat it profess
es—the bat article, enthoutaoy caseptioa, to use, fast.
steloretion end peertWots of the hrioatt hair. We lame

of moos jwLaCowhere hair has hawrestored to had.
whichVIP." bosh held for yam; laid we think weesnaot do

firm Lktt to red toall our readers who la=wiz hair, to make a' trad oftiddTddiebaniedidlely

larale ittfilirbanh et to Peekto Toe Store, N. 79

FOartheseat, raw Wood • marsdracr?

'EdIrORGANI3 WOK/StKILLER is faempeOlittj
All„ otherremedies forWonns.

June 14t6,1848.

Ths may certify shut ..gave to twofer my esildreu,
three and live Tears old, two mospoodhls o. Morgues
Worm =et, to each of Iberri. The youngest passed
allarse worms,the smallest coral rot here measured
Leathersseireulaehes.r Thecities* passed so Ism
MUMMY We* could not heFU" corer them. hav e
used ell the popular remedies Wore the public, for

wuneraftleehnzszy; withLaker mormeieaef :, hlsMs' • • 'ANDEL JOLD7STOgi.
BeksoelloWar_dlleshenT county..
TinatedAO sold wholesale sad Mail by WA pro.
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DR. TOWNSEND ,I4
CORIPOISBM trIOILALTOF

SARSAPARILLA.
!refuter mod Hltariag ofde Age.

The most extraordhsary Medicine in the World
This Etaract is pert .p to goon Bonito: is

times ciao:per, pleaocoder.ood loarrasta n.
paler to any add. /I earwithout

weewitiny, purreriy, aiekraing
we elsbUttante tea

Parket
The greet beautyand ennennity of tide Sarsaparilla

elLer ell othermedicines is that whilek ersdiatteaatet dew
Itsinirtimays the body. It le one of the eery hest

ING AND BUMMER. MEDICINES
f;rer known; it not only purifies the whole arum. and
remithe. the Immo, but It creates sea;pm'a

• power Named by eto abet totelleina And in
MtoI.the grand secret laths wonderftd mem= ithas
performed within the lax two y.r• trio. ibtln 100.000
cure. of severe cu.&seam ; at least 15,030 ware

11,111Creil incurable. It hoe eared the Item of um.,has 111,000 children during the two put season.

WM. f% AY 13E11. 3 SON tt,faftPPIN MA}CEPS AhAt, I'UNNISIIIMi INDIIR-
,' "PAK thitS, earner of Penn and St Clair atreetrao"pcis,le th. Eirtnlnge llnter , elliTaik• on Penn •treel.rcepecoully reform their remota and the puha, tintthey are prepared tofirnoili and attend everythinginthe lineof aiferurkern. Aiwaya no band n tar, al
noranent of ready matte CorGan, eovered, herd and for-ret:ell rn the,ver) bentmanner, all nort• and cocareadymade Shrouds ofderma, erantorrek and 1L11161111,11,111 nit
aixes made in approved ntyles. We keep a Inraeeortmeat of tehhe and black, cotton, kiik and kid Glover,sable for pall bearer. and mourners,crape. cap, col-lars, mu! every thing neeesstry or dre•sate die itrad,and on reasonable tenrns, an Ore Pure banetomeur poiin dm Pastore ernes. Air., silver plate. 15111,,14Zdie name mad age. We have rt splendid nen- 1•131.114: sadlaarlea. and any number at the beat earn:gra keeldung attended to prorapoyand putictually. octrtly

10,000 eases of General Debility and
'ing of iferrmio Rae?U.-.

Dr. Townsend's
d
garstatiitt invironttra the whole

er.....y, To thank who have lontheir
muscular energy by the effects ofmedicine or Indio.,

youth. az the ereassive imiulgenee of
the peasiatia and broughtone primal phyairodpriaam.
tine of the nervous natant Waited., want ofambition,

prematuredecay and decline, henna,
towards that fetal disease, Consumption, can be ea

Or, rcotorod by this plvannt remedy. This Sanes
rani!, is far superior to any

invigorating Cordial,
A. it rename and invitorate. the system, pros activity
to the limbs, and strength to the nutacalar system, is a
:oast ortronrdtuary degree.

consumption Cured.
Meatus and Sawa... Ountitoptum ram he revel

Breackitia Cenotaph., Liver Caspian. C 04.1.1
Onortl, Cowes.inked Srltitur ofBlood!.

Sorenesais the Chart, HutuAlvah, !fightSweaty, Dirwalt or Pre/a. r Sweet.ration, Pantie tie Side, knit
ism sod un Ss eared.

COPPLIR, SHIGET 111.0N, AND TIN
WARP: MANUP ACTOItY,

No 8 Martel otter Pt...burgh, Penn.:Ttrzu.h.-4447,i0hnav0i,°%.,,712mT,Tr,q;'.7.1':.
reapeettilly invite pereons betiding Stemntion is tor:,• Iand exuatiatbefore purobontrig.anwn eon -apply then,
with Deck Wove., ForgeA, and every other hind (II

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work nereasary !n turn. It
tog a Steamboat.

We alto make to order on the shore, niterTuber, and Clionatter,• Copper work tor Meant Eng ono;
and every rarely of work I:I ourPoe.

febo SHIRK

SPITTING BLOOD
New Perk, April28.

Da. Towitutro-1 verily believe that your flarvapa.rill& has been the means, through Providence, of mettle

to, life. have Ihr aemaral_reara had bad Cough. It
brelone worm and INNIG. At Lmt i raised large qu.ta.Hes ofblood, had night Swear; and vinegreaily dablli.
laded and minced, and did not expect to bye. I have
only uscd }oar eareaparillaa .hors time. and thereIt..

uvuuderild change been wrought In me. InonowAble
et walk all arm the city. I rebut no blank and my
r.toch bra left me. Too can well Imagine that I au
titmdtful for theta result.

B EN N ETT & BROTHER,
LIFFJ:NSW,ABE: MAN VFACTUREES,

Birmingham,;ear Pittirburgh, I.
Rarcliowe, No. 137, Wood stmt, Pitlittargis.

WILL col:woolly keep on hand a good eta‘orl.
ElR•nt of Wan., .: OUP. 0•711 I.l,...tfarlare and
super or quality \V ho:r1.11e and nountr) \Ic I
chg.., ntrrr.pcetfully eu v .41 to rail at..l ,x

otr.lne for ...ma, Ives, as ..e., are determ., i ;......II
cheap, Wan hal rrer,lttfore b... 0i11.,.: .. ti..: pa'.•

nll/ Order,Beat by am.l.accoupan.e.l by the el..i, or
CIIVreieren.ce. wta he prompt.v a0,01..,1 to :,..W...

Your ckettieur "errant,
WBLRUSSELL, 65 Catharine-IL

. . .
Ur. Toirmand a Berraparillsisa sovereigaand apemly

nee for IncipientConsumption, Heenan o, Prolepsue
Uteri. or Felling orate Womb, Cortiveaesa Plot Leo-
corrtmea, or White., obstructed or dlgllgult Ilenstrua.

1.0111113.C.of Urine, or inveduntary discharge
thereof, and for the general promotion of Ore krean--
to tumor whether theresult ofinherent minis or ceases,
produced by Irregularity, muses on meager. Nothimg
c.nn bo moresurpriung than its ineigorathrg effect.
rthe home. flame. Persona all weaklier.and larsi•

ode. from takirm it at once Deanne robust and full of
roergy ander its influence- It immediately commute.
ths nervelourocasof the fenads frame, which is the great
'useof Bartenneas. It will not be expected of us, in
cases of no delicate a nit;ll4
eery.. performed but we min assure the afflicted, that
hundredsacme. have been reported to on. Thtnamads
of misea where families have bean without children,
after eslog • few bottles of this invaluable =diet..
have bee. blessed with fine, healthy offspring.

P. MIA.V/011. J•11,
FLINT GLASS NSTAIII;1151114 N.NT.

MULVAN'i h LEDLI atauf.c,urr and Iterp
cult:y on hand Cot, Nina-fed and nvn

tilannware :a all :Ls varlet:ea, at we r ardhacne
It, of Marlatand \Vrater ,tro-ts, tntuburgh.. . - • •

Our \\bite cantina- ill,. up..rilicm.and wr
colotaal., nr, ttour 0 I. ,at r. a .•

wtu., pram,cll..,
sol,rhed to call end r.l-satme rttur• an, rms.

TV'ei y

COACH MAKING
FROM the •et n., •—neLorage

s
• meambe satiscrit•cr has scce.vml ce

he b. located home It .ti degliciiY•
. hos induced tom to take s tem., for a

term of years, on Ito. bendset•coccupies. itt Braver mem, onnieshatal the
ereabytorian Church. From the tong eaperietweIn we
above boomers and a dame-eta please. be hoiv•• to met •
itand reenter a share of public pationage,

Now Ott band and Grotto:at to cads r, Rockaway !log-
gias, open and top Buggies. and every elesertpado at
Carringes made to order. from sevent) •five Moms% to
sighthoosirel. isoss3..dtfl JOICV $Ol

To alotber• owdlarrieid
This Extract ofSarsaparilla Ws been expressly pre-

pared In reference to female complaints. No (=ale
who law moon to supper she Is approaching that
critical period, The tars of We," eboald aegiset to
tyke It, as it la a certain prevecahrs for any of the
numerous end horrible Wawa. to which females are
subject at this time of life. This period sow he do
Leyedibv wows! years-by wing thin esmilicies. Nor
is it lora calculi° for Ouse who aro approaching wo
manhood, es it is wlculatal to assist aware, b 7 qinick.
cuing th• blood and invigorating the quern. Indeed,
Wu MediliUM is invaluable for all We delicate discs
sr. to which women are subject.

XIANUFACTUREI, AND LEAF _

111.:ALD, HVC:KNOR A Co. 41 north .suave and
16 N whorte, offerfor urrou.loodaline

plrga Slunofr,turrd ot
pound, Lath poLind• •••. IT, as..l •.

Jump; tr'n plop.••and I ladi• •

who!. surd Loll Loa, of the tollow,o; oprruvvd

James 11 -Grant. 11,..t,0rn A. 'lmre.
Irani A IS dl3anu. A
S Jon,. A ~ 00. )I•lJuna Id..
Web•ter illd. J 1....wit.
Jmoo, TlAornor....lr A II Annodr.l.
J 'llsornas A 4uu. I.andnorn A Artne•tra.,,
J P Coale, J C u.,:,.,
I;Cntr) A ROY! 4' r, J A C..1.
NI A 1161,, A Hal

113,;, 11

N wt. t r., K- •
,1 II \'on.a F.dwuu,l Ifr

Itu...rti A. HutKcal/. Rul.rnAo, A. Co 7.4-0. Hats,.
01010011. John Cod.,.

Lawrence I.nO.mr, J
Iron A Gray. I/ II Turn.,.11101iC11011, York NVIII/c.
1) 01 Brunch —A 1-.o—

Leaf Tobacco w rapt..., and
117 U do Jo

Cirldurgo, du do doL.,0 de Cuba do
IJotrungo do do do

ItrutiaA Gulden it ~ort An, no

It bracs the whole system renews permseendy the
nral energies. by removing the impurities of thehoody eat ma let stimulation sa to produce subserprcio

m1.11.011, which is the case °finest medicines-esker. foe
fronds, weakness and due... By mi.;• few bottles of
this newliene, many severe sod painful musical opens
noes may be prevented.

Grim* Blessing to Mother..mad Children.
It is the safeatand most effectualmedicine for purify.

Inc the sestern. acid releasing Ma sotrensws attendsul
uponchild birth ever discovery./ it strengthens both
ihe mother end child. prevents pain and disesi•r. in-

and enrirhes the food. those alio her- need ti

itonk it is initispenstibic. It is highly neetui Lothb:fore
and afttn. ceellsormat. onessosotendent
upon chlldbirtb—in Costiveness, Piles CramPs,

of the Feet Despondency lieisthurn, Vomiting,
ride in the Back arid Loins, F.l.e Pairs, Ileum:shags
sod in reirolesing the secretions and equalisingthe et,
relation It has no eq.] The great beauty or this
medicine is, it is always enfu and the most delicate nee
ti most ausconfidly. very few caves require any other
niedicine, in tome a little Cram Oil, or Nage...eta is
useful_ Esercien in the open el;and light food with
this medicine, oh always mist. • safeand easy cow
rinetnent

Beauty wad Health•
Cosmetics, Caulk. and a vanery ofpreparation. gime-

rally iv we, whenapplied to the Ilthe, very soonspoil it
or its beauty. They chase the Roses of the skotk, and
cheek she circulation. which. when natureis not thwart-
ed by dierthe or powder; or the ebb inflamed by the
alkalies toed in soaps, bthetuflee its own production In

the human face Divine," an well ite ht the garden of
nch and delicately tinted and variagated dowers. A

free, active and healthy circulation of the fluids or the
eourang ofthe num rich blood to the extremities w
that which patriot the counteothee hi the retort esqui.
site beauty. Itla that which impart, the indescribable
shades and fleshes of Invehaen that all admire, but
move can drib.. This beauty is the offspringofwneee—notofpeeitisr or nay. Ifthere is not • free and
healthycirculation, there uoo hewn.. If the lady is
fele ae driven thaw, if she paint. sad use cosmetics,
and theblood I. thleJa cold and tempura, the is not beau-
tiful. If .bebe brown or yellow, end there fs pure and
vett.eblood, it gives a rich Wennto the cheeks, and e
brilliancy to their eyes that la theeinating.

This is why the souther., end thlmeinaY the sp., -
IA ladle, the eO much admired- Ladies io the north
who take but Wit exercise, or ere th[toed In cloth

roams, or hve evened their complexion by the &poll.
eation of daeleterious anthem., If they wish to re
tatodank:law ofstep, beoytht *trite, sparkling eyes
and beautllki natoplexhietthey ehould use Dr. To.
wend.. Bersaparifla Thotwands who bare tried it ut.

more than satisfied, ere delighted Lads. of [Vary

station, crowd taut office daily. •
Notice to the Ladies.

NtayC.o
Keriturlk y varlou• grade ao
VITSII/1,4 manusliciutitig nshl ..aport,
spuntidaNects rea:Ca. Lomiertscut aoa
Virglni•Kmtps,.arret, Genunq to•rid..
Svotrit Sittig kloo,e Nlaerotaba Me
Tunqua Ues/1-. IIavw. otto Ha>, Lt ,evtvlot,Culakm Liquorice, Patent l' ,,v,nth.:lKnive..,lniaL.an Sr HULA 1,E1,1•11/A010-1:i

SIGN OF TUE BIG PITCIIER
MMUMOIME===

=Me=
rrlllaulkacri her% v. tylk to knfortn the public 5••a.ru..l

1. that they are now opeame a new and lark, •t...k

or Chum Qucensware. ik,,d Fa", k
rumprieng the ia,st and rno,t hk.d:onk3t..e pat;

tern.of
French China plate and gold-hakid Dunk,

do do •• • Tea -

Dane,St:pent:triton-Stone
l'itrattug bluea new pattern.;

verpool `-

A greateartety ofTen Stet, iltiftrentqualnte•
Britannia Break tam and Tea Se.t..
WSItCIIO-11 benuutui ante. -litwett a G.htr.
Parlor Lamps, ICOrlltinl, mat cr.,—• •••
Gls. Ware. a general ...on:ltem
Stremboto crtstter• and hotel prop-wive. ate I/I Vll,l

to examine oar tweeonmeol of were gotta!,le tor their

Country Merchant. ean find o large sto,k of bear let
imitable lor country •alro. Which we at rea
sonable peacesThose tent imitate Dr. Townsend'e Sarsaparilla, have

invariably called their Mara 'rut Themsdy Jhr F.
males, ke, Lc_ end hare copied oar bills and circular.
which relates.to thecomplaints etyma.. wdt Ifor won,
—other men who put op medicine, have, mace the (rear
enemas of Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla in complaint.
ineirlent to females, recommended their; althorns], yrre
measly they did not A matther althea. Mixture; Pills,
dr_ ore hilarious to female., no dm' egerwreb, diem,
cal undermine the constitution. Dr. Townsend's is the
elly mad best remedy_ for the nennerons female coin.

phonte—it rarely, Ifneer falls ofe ffecting a permanent
t It can be taken by the most delicate females,
to say case. or by those expecting to became alothe,

ith the greatestadvantages, as it preparesthe system
en! presents pain or dancer, and rtrengthens both
...bother and child_ Be careful to .ogrho senuine.

Our 'flock Infos( cotarriy new, le (r-Vi .fatfsfi,d of IK•
ing fib. to fafeasc aft who map (Ivor u. wolf te, rit.

This certificate conclusively. proves that Zhu Sena.
panne Laeperfect controlover the most obstinate the
..5.,41of the Maui. Three persons mired In or. boa..
i. unprecedented.

Three Childers..
Totsoeurco—Dear Ihave the Neiman. te

reform you that threeof toy children have been carol
of the Scrofula by the use of year excellent media..
Th.y Isere tarbeted very severely with badSara t bare
toheaonly fuer bottles it took theta away, for which
I Lel myself under greet obligation.

Tonna respecabally,
ISAAC W. MAIN, 108 Wooaterat.

Opinions oftrechysici.fiaz.reDr. Toneend abischtt dal :ring order. Dose
Pltraitians in different pane au,. Unica

Thia la to certify fist .+ the undersigned.PhY.lda"a the City of Albany,have In numerous cams preacritt.
el Dr. Townsend's Saruparille, and believe It to be
0t....0f tire most valuable preparations in the market

R. P. PULING IL D.
J. WILSON. 11. D.
R. El IDLIGGS, IL D

Albany. April 1.1817. P. E. ELILENDOILY. M. D

Tl:::Ccon—coade on thr moat nhpna•ed Eastern pitftr ,.'l
and most fashronable Eastern pat ter tet and eft.. And
THE CHEAP DOLL, or DOSEON BLIND, on band
or mode to orderof allurea,and at peter..'

Country Blorchants and °therm areinvit ed torat! and
Chanute the above for thentneive•, 00 r; 11,i;
Wholesale or retail, and a ~..cis!d educhon mute to
orhountate purehtuurrs.

A V. ESTEIt V ELT
ROSEDAL E GADMEN St

MAN F-4TE2
'intl.: Prommtnrof this well known pin, of re.orr lota

the pleasure of In(orimng the public. thus hr. e.taL-
Indinerni having bean thorough!) refitted and repaired.
and the ground. eleguinly Imd out nod decorated.
lam opt El forICC.' uermuithcalation, arid beflatters loiti•

that ilrme wt. any wear Wm with their patron.
ape will find ali that they delire, provided u ! heat
.1)/e and on remoualde term. lie In determined tu
spare /30 coperwe lit making hi.. canaloloMmeni worthy
of public patronage flc hum serontroodanom tar
imarning a few (moon.. lee Cream, and all rent.fi •

avallablo in We ..0.13, constantly . un hand
11)eL.LEVI filinlNllll.l.D

nionaogabela House Tailoring Estab.

IMIIIII
0 the, greet tuicehe and Immense .le of Dr

T. usetur• lismaparillk • number or men who were
fq. err!,our Asenta ha.emurmur:teed umktog Hemp.

Estr.ts. Etiain, Rlttem. Estrae. of Yellow Dock,
They generally put itop 10 the same shaped Sot-

.l,and .omo of them here .tale and copied our Weer.
o•ntent•--they are only worthless truitatlans and

should be avoided.

Pnaetpal OfTsre, 120 FULTON Street, 13. Boffin..
N Y., Reddiag & Co. 8 !Mate street. Boston Dyott dr.

IT: North Secood street. Philadelphia 12.
11.tce. Dragnet, Baltimore P. M. Coke. Charleston:
Wtteht & Co. 151 Cliartres Street, N. O. Borth

Street, Albany mad by ell the principal Dmr
ri.t. and Illerehantt cetterally throughout I. 1:01164

Wert ladies and toe Cettatlee.

lishmettt.

IhAAC WILLLAMS, Draper zoo! iota to to
form the eiorens of Ploshorgh and othrr•. dint he

110,1 opeume at it.rooms on Southfield •treet. un-
der the uliovelfutel. o tarye nod heautflel
C.

awortor.11etof cloths, ommerce. Sau, S, tiilkanother VVI..,
tugether with such other article. a* are required fur

centletnetet. wear. geode have town carefully se-
ertetf. nod are of the newest nod roost fiamluonalAe
ttyle, as well as of superior qualm'. His custonier•
may depend upon having their clothe. :node up in a
manlier which ./1110trail to gratify the taste of the

r011..W.00-10 111 Branrh &

0 do du do czitu pound
5 do do do 12. add 16‘,

10 keg. No 1.0 tvn.t,
10 do Ygh Cuvendukli,

5 do do
gn Itl do SegarriN R—Persons inquiring for this medirole„shouldnothe induced to take any other Druggt•to put upnSarsaparillas, and of course prefer selling their owDo not be dreelyed byanp-inquire for Dr. Town.renrends.and take no other. R.:member the gen°ins -rovrnsend's Sarcupurol a." sold by the sole agentsR. E. SKI,LE.R.S, General Wholesale tc Rrtad AgentNo Ca Wood street, and D. M. CURRY, Allegheny

jelgt

Yu do half t±puto.h do. for •air by
1) WILI.IAMI

I.; 110141 .luvtelg tut," tic large u,dcunt-

L 3 mothoz4 emote Moo.< usul 11/11,11 Stort•tm*,
...or,our Wurebouo,.ott tim, Canal Lit.lll, we are pro.
pured m .100140 sod awry bucoo 111/ reu.oltuldr,

KIER at. JUNEI4,
Canal 105...m..017th al.

PEACE! PIPSACJII ti
Purr 111 W.1[1.1,Hirt' IY b:Vb;RY frlUTlllittart bIf)PIESTRA.

miderstgned hart lons been convinced o(the
I neeenstty tor wood medicine adapted to the use ofueltuldrea and Infants to supercede the tit, of all those

WhlCh rotainio upturn, and has at tengtli suescombat! an prem.- tog mid oltertou to the nubile a medi-cine fully answering every purpose for alldisease...sr thetratvelo, without thr sc of that detetertnas drug, or anyother calculated to nue r the stoatlateaItilutit Pan:
ateen haa been fully tested sit.° trawl. the tali twelve
months, by ninnerous perwirs, and !mann to ptotoe•• all
the extraordinary smut,. and prndoce nll the Y• 1011•
tithing effects as set lona on tho trot or do -action. lb.
DiseasesVomiting, Cholic, (hitting,Nuns, timknew and
Diseases arising from Tcyslung, acting itrunethumly
without disturbing any or Ike toneilons of lb. body,
Producing the happiest non moon pleasant transmonfrom violent pain to n tranquiland joyous state of feel-
ing in the littlestufferor. •

To Le had wirrilesale and retail, ofthe Proprietor. DT.JOHN SARGANT, Druggist and Apothecary; Johnhlllott A iteekham, and most other Dmggists
It Allegheny and Pittsburgh. drel3

TOWINNEISD'it tAHF3dPAHIIJd. SU Aiwa
put received of Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla. themost extraordinary medicine in the worlai Tills Ex-

tract is paluplaogn bottle a Jl Ia ail Limes cheaper,
tilaaaarilar t and trarranfoo superior to any sold. Itcures disease without vomiting, purging, sickening ordebilitating tile patient

L'ac't °""/. iltriiitiwa—Unprineipled personshavecopied our labels, and put op medicine to sameshaped bottle. lien that each bottle has 010 written .g--natureof DiPsTownsend.. _
IL&SELLERS, Drunlst, 57 Wood street, betweenThird nod Feorth, is lii.-Townsendt s only wholesaleand teall spot for_Pittsburgb,of whom the genuineankle can be had...

-• . -

SE.C.I)NII untie VI AN(/. cost ortonnilv $3OO,
and has been of ul.e about four years,lmre DO V.'

R 173. for sole by JOHN 1511:1.1.011,
jell a 1 WODd street

N.
JeS 7.0 front •I

Au HITE GOODS--A A ktnautt & Co. ha ham!
V an extenuv ImtorIOICIIIOr ‘VhIIO (i CO/11•

null, Swim, Book, Plaid mid /aeon° wtt,
0 ,..L .!,ery variety. my2o

INI ..,,,,,VijoUNctjuiPtOrN tka, " o.r . h irt ve' aieu'elleT;adh'ty laaTt'll
remarkably cheap. J.,!:s AI,I:IkANDEH. a. DAY
CIOTTON-27 hair, to arrive; for sale by
k_./ jet! INCKEI' &

"witAalinfl
FAILLLOA,D wk .:r llll.l.),l.4l,,kogscz:askliu etil.?o,d u,l,l:4:t.al.eandfthe 'you roulmt of travel A fr. roptek re,eived anal
Mr male Ly je:H JOHNSTON & STOCKTON

lorroN—su bale, Tennewsne 0.011 I m.1.1
V for gale bymy" WEST LII/WEN,Ift, t$

j cry{Vll-D ro• x rum Pota.ll, )ust met./ yeti cm
Conslgutnpnl and for sub 1.)

NIILLER & RIC/CV:MA
RANDY ruse. eboice Mandy Trua,justrece:Ted anti for Fiala by
)014 MILLER & ILICKNTRON

IRAIS RIDER—do Obis Eeoloimy Crab Cider, Aroreceived and for side by
jal4 MILLER & RICRI•TSCN1

D. it. cony Mu been eppoluted the 110k a;ent forAll city, of whom the genninc article can bebetd. NAce,VltiliticiicALV
jjlovltea Ibeaihmilon ofbuyers to a new salmi, ofabove goods, of=wog weeand very low. mra

jINSEED OIL-2U bbl .I.ll[odoil, in um: atoppin,
j order •.4 roan:bed end for nals by

jol4 MILLER a RIEKE:TRIM
fIANTILF: SOAP—Ur' Rs on bond nd for 'quo by

JY3 J KIDD, R Co, GU •oroott

TRANSPORTATION LINES.
PITT MACIIEVE WORKS AND FOUNDRY, THE UNION LINEkill -amnion, I's.

JOHN •

&

AR''"Pared la build Cotton and Woollen Machin. is'4Bs
try o every deveripuon, such as-Carding Ala.

chines, HpuntingFumes. Speeders, Draw.ng Frames,
EailwaylleadOympera,'NinerLSpooseln,Dret..ing
Prattles, FAratiiiculets.Staituni tursed all sizes of Cast Iron, Felber. aod
Hangers, of the Intentpattern!. shit and Mont Lather,

i andmin of all kinds
Castings of every de.crlpbon farushed on shorn neenee- Patterns mittle to order Mr Still stori es. Iron

railingg Ac. Steam Pipe for Leming Factories . c ar,
Iron W:ndow SAO and lAnty Castings greet ally -

Orders;eft at the Warehouse of J. Palmer A. Co., Llte.
erty street, will hare prompt atteeLlo n.ROTOR TO

Blankrioek. 801 l d. Co.
'

.1 bloorhend /tee., F.Wentz., John Irwin d Sonar riunteugh.
GCh J /I Warner; Steubenmllt. Inn IP '- -

ALLEGHENY VENITIAN BLINDFAcroftY.JOHN A. BILOVVN
TAKES to, method to inform Iris (nen°,and the petite at large that hi. FarmerCoon in full opernoon, on the trestsulr
Of theDiamond, A Ilerlit ny, wLerr a t•ltn
mat supply of Blind.. of vartottsI and qualit lc., rr Con,tan tty It•-pt 011 T. ,
also rot N0.5 Wood at. Pittsburgh.m J

.
._.

• H. FMll4l.'Oll cloth writernomShulfFromade to order in the tow:!kyle,Blinds ITPBII,I al the thorte.tnollee.N. B. His Blind. will be put on, without any addenone) preprint. ma that they cnn bc removed ilia one
ment rate offire or let rttatinr.g, And without theof a ereew dt e 0et4.11 ylttyl only

BETWFMN PITTS.BVRGII AND CLEVE:LAN I)W.T. Mantra l'lttaborglt,
Rim>. P.&Ca), Bowdon }Prop OA.

- . C114.50-111 Y.C.1.11...13. CityclundrrliE.above Line lir proparod trn,,,port
1 and pa.sougeKafrom Ptto.ourgl, and Clon.and, ut

atty porn on the Canal.and Wee." " " •
P".burgh and Cleveland dui; y, run-

ning in connection With We steno:ll...A Luke theand
Nliettigun, Itcprw—i-eu Piuslturgh and 13eaccrand a lute
of first close stoninitonts, propellent, Itr,t, and •ettouti-
et• on InletErie., Huron and Michigan.

Property forwarded to any part of the tune wuh
dipatcli, by T NIATtiEII.or

JOHN A.CAUGHPV, Acenta,
cor Water andertuillfieldnu. Pitudiurcti.AI:IINTS. Parka Ft. Co. Hoover,

G Port. a Co, YouItgolawr ,
W Cotes ItCo: NVamen:

I) Ilos!or,ick & Co. Crrodport,
•

F Levet., Newport;
& tiM Whlttleady, Calnitt,ell•pot,

1 M'Brittu, Etll.l,llllU.
M & C H KCAL, Frualc 1111,
Miller A: Tuttle. Cu) Ethos, Fui I
Wbooloyuk Co. Jik ton: •

liuruey, Gibloo h. Co. Snodusk •
11 & Earle. Toledo,

IViituunA& Co. Li ma. Mill,
121fM=M=MMI
H 1 Win+low, tletrugo, 111 apl I

RELLANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE,
) 1848, liftta

TOR 711...ItrOCSATI o/at 111.4-`4
BETWEF-N 1•111'Slillt,ill ANI, PIIII.AL.EI.I'II •
ri ,HF. Propracions of au. oil e.tablomed and hr.

Portable Bout Line. having removed thett
pot m Philadelphia. to a much larger Warritoti..
on Market rt.. man they formerly occupied. and tii.o n
creased their TOOI,I lor ororage at Plushurgl, arc in,

prepared to offer inuell greater larditica W Litelr friend
and patron',

Goals rorro.,l by thn% Irnr nre nut rnotlopped I.
twoon Plityburs, and Ploindrlptria, lathe enrro.4
lrely In Porml,. Secuon Boat% .nipper.

of other goods reopuring careful bundling...dm ,

onportanre etturgr made lur reretwoor or glopp,J
,000, or od,unelog chow... All goal, for and
prornpUy. and upon or roi.onable lotto ua by any ot
er

JOHN Mr•F'ADF:N k ,
Canal Baum. Penn ntlatorrigh

JAMF:S M. IJAVINk Co.
fetrkt ..2:17 Market tr 54 Commerce et. Plola

JOHN Mr FA DEN h C.. Forwarding and Conon
!Merchants Canal Hamm. Penn . Pittgt.urgn

JAMES Al DA VISA Co, Flour Factor., and Comm
mon Morrltnls, 2:7 Market, and (4 Coma,-r..•

tr,b•l

to them. Mir!'

OTICE—The .u 1... r. havt. zarrcell the u
tcre,q.” thc Pr IM am! t Nu/. I.anc ho CLARICE .Ir,TIIAW. or Iht.l.urgh,and J, rs o(

they will eounnoe to trot.., tieeinee• for the
at their Wm-rheum.- nu Broad wee, or aeon! a.el
&prok for it n ruee,•tuum r of tee poirrelnee t.t
friee.le J sTKEI. S Cv

Nlnrcsl sth. 1-4e.
Penn.., and Ohlo Tran• • rtation C

:;t,,ett
• •

Double Da,ly L. of
rißsr (.71.21,, NEW 110A,1".4 ANI, CA IL",.

rllo,l{l. IIITV,POI PA trnt

I'ILAsI,II.IARK I.: & Til ANY. Cniml BA -.4n. Plit•butKL
:..KWII. A IR-1.1.ER....:11. Marko, .
.A$ 1.11:1.1, Lc . Arls. Woad
ININVDEN. RKE h I, , North p,

I.OItRICK. . 19 We. strert. Now
marls

Co—partnership.
sutotorthrn lotto th.. 1, nt,otorutotl iltotnne,

rogotherutter the tr,:e or Kier a Jot., ro,
mutton,. of counttteutng rotn,nr.. r•ti on,
1,, ',loudNI Kier. and wl,ort n rora,toolt.co o: tho
oral putronnfe herctolorn entend...I In the

n‘A111.1:1. Nt KIER.
11 F JOSS,.S

Pittsburgh, Marsh 1.Iwx

KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,laniata
CohlPOst,J) VICTIM-ILN' OF FUL.T CLA,+ FAA it

V•iil-TioNAr.A. FOR PHILADELPHIA AND
HAl:riAlottE VIA CANALSCANAL+4 HAILE...sIy:,
r .e prepared Id receive and lorwardlreLe,:
t the abo,T end .ide Wnre. sel. a • Tn. u

de.p....d al as rate, n. ani e

Tho nileoll.oof Al.ippor• oro.hing Inrenal l'ortl or 1
ron . Ilnlutn.ro itt 1,114.0. paturionr, e.iue-to,
n•nosoll /o,•ur oomlor
art.lor .brough o,er ilc

Klt:A JWSP,S
t,el

..r•
;too:

Patsburgh. Mara I 1,77 •

%AWL )L JOWL
/EH t dl/NE-A— COIT/111,110:1 :11“1 tor:v...lT %,,

chan[r., mud Whoie.a.cr.
i. I.raloce,

1,..1•era; ca.h advances or; Noll,•+;nnIr:1,

X 1 a a tovrtLit • vt, rbr,
istim

UNION LINE,

To Plailladcrao _

lIENRY Co. ttotalmrghIR-I'll.ll 11UNII'llitEN't, J t No 11, \ lark ..1.•
6m4),.. corn, Norm .4 ,toratto,a ,

Jon, F , !so 13, Ntit. Neu A g'•

IV7 YTICE—Ti.e ovle ofour lirm. w,u I. know. Irons
aott mitt, Ott, dote at Itot.lturt,b, a. Ilettry ',tot

O aott;at I.l.totttipttta Gut& liumithr.t, At tt
11}INR1 1/11)/}'1'

NriNtUND DrTll.ll.
CHAS 111. NII.11111.) i'tt'::oo,lttott
II}:/Hl' GRAFF, Ititttlotryt.

PITTSBURGH PORT ABLE BOAT LINEr t IS48.
For :I. Traarportatlon to ad

Prrll:4l. PHI LADIII.I.III.i. N..
1011K.1.11/ST"\

I

. .
en,. lathe...net goo., wet Ftowlece with .1

oil the rszrett lavoruble term.
tit...,...IIknown pr...min...• in delsveetne
e.o.m. al n en.mie olverrvons—ettpc. net• •
er• reel. pore. atlottl., SVCtttttt 11011..11.••10 ~p,r •
met ileiewr. r taelr ~ j,
t0...•And ilerrawtie.,e,..“,,Lue.••. a,
0 or /Nei were/ Thr,herr., ereetelulle ILeoteletter

AI: consignment. Lq and lor '.• It C r,,tt I /.I,r
re- pot l. mod lot., rtletl no nor rrolatool do- et-too

rtaaret. tor ormolu...awn. nal,....aoatt •Latrutrr
icatorr.. darretly inaltrortaa in trot

MIM!i=11111EIM
114.RHILEF:& Nl•riet at,
TA.A F'h'RB • t'nost , liu.ru hrt..t.urguOVONNORY4 & (7.. North .1. 144:tunot,. • •
%vM. II WILSON,. Cellar st. New luta al5

LAKE ERIE AND MICHIGAN LINE.

1848.
rIMLIS well known Ltne, etunpow-d t.leanti.uat•

Luke fine aud Itetweett itinttutrett tut.l
Deaver, and fttAt awl pa...rue, Catt.lllo4, utt
lOVCC/I Beaver and Er*. mud M /teed • t.ll. 1, 1 ttr,
ulnas strausttout, propetlert. and te.sel• tu, Lut,..•

npreparedI. carry freut.ltt utut pausultp,rs u.. IM,utt
the Erie C4/1/111.carry, Late.. /ale, {luau,/ .utd Mat tu-gau.

liavtog every fullily for eon'', I.ICPA•zengers with {)romptne« and .I,..patr4. to, pr..pro-tor
14E111. ro.pet.tfully .olo.a Irons thcir 1•01,

of Wel,' pat.:tug<
.1.; 51 K Propro,or.
REED, PARKS AL Co, Beaver AKroLa

IMIUMUMISIME
apl4_ eor %Votes •trd SmtitaL..,f Pitt.bureh

-M-41ta
ISA:LAPSE TRANSPORTATION LINK.
Al=== MEMEMI• .- .

l our: ethere tn.,lruv. .tornegnnowt ho:Ow,. atoppers, loot aro now idorarwl luL,. a zrenter uttttt unl I,lr the Fl V DA h.
sa am° by ailddronal roculur wrortow at low rotes

•nn• 1311. will run throodhout thel y oar. Ornvenoß
good. thror, h tlat a , Butusnorr. aod Pittabargle
lo ownrrs•nd ronalaoroa a, aporthad Botool lone

Slupenetthr Bon: I.llllodolpnla 1111 Itt.
ra

anould
mark,' -/;Ore,J D Frobitwon. Ballonore

'rho only agonla are,
J

24 'lsurica a:, Bain note
ElNiEirroN A fu, Gt.:ki:Band.
Ir W CASS. Brownavillo.

folal J C Pittsburah.

VCLIPSE TRANMPORI'ATION LINIL—-
.Lia 1 he I.rorTnrars ut th.• rap.lay letur hare ...Antra 11.•

_Mc Tray al Cranberirad frra. the holm .1 Men.% b. NI,
grare tu tint of Ldp.... S to

Pr...burgh and w..1411 r.hmu .re nor hrd ih.t J 1111
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REYNOLDS,272Rod :tas Market at. Plol'a.
120$1•:. Enlurr&Oa,

leySamit'• wharf. Balionorn.
ECLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LINE.
"7,11174 "

4.2 111 tool other, too• oo'orrno.l Thal lane
run n• ,nu ihroughnot enr lent-ug

•.4111o4? Pranince ,fl.ltaterrhatubre taken ut
lion Italtiinorn brought out itt Canalrote Tone, fiva days. , J C BIWELL Art,' •ater ,t, 2 dour, above Mong'a. HoDag, l'oorborgh.

J H ROBINSON et 1301.:11M,
my 17 112 South Charles ,0.86111,110rr.

PIONEER TRANSPORTATION LINE,
4=2OA: 1848. ....

isKrwEEN UFLMORE AND vi-rrstsu HUH.Li- Time, 5 day..
Merehnodow tronaported at Canal ra.e..VOR-S1,711& DUNCAN, Agent,

Water Immo, hoobulalt.EHAILEV ta. MAIIIMAGL, Aggran ,or C Light airgrt, Hnlumore

DERRY & NICKERSON
Mattott^,,er.

AWNINGS, SAC IN BOTTOMS,
WAGON t:urrits AND GRAIN UALS

or ALL LJESCRIPTIoNs
No. 3113 South Front Street,

Bask of 7 A. Wiliam's Cabinet Wart Mantify
PILILADELPIIIA:

ALI, ord,rl left with Nlooli, at the °do,of the
Merchant', Hotel, I.,rt.sburgh, oil be toomptly

catenated tn. TBOS. 01,111lY
teplo.4llr A -••

. . .

ORIGINAL,BOLIVAR BRICK S.'
1,, XVERIENCED judge,ona irinint one and ft half
1:4 .inee pronounce this articleunnr•

passed (or itutalniity In the rein:gran:ion or ell kind,uof
Furnace.. I'rice7s rush for hind. of In NI. on,
diner., nine mouth* u.O order, tor • second quality
liolivur((rick, Lyn; be citCll.4l :Itsz, in, Al, n ‘o d0.11,1,

.11,1, without pnirantee A I,look of the lintquality
Jt now (motile 01100 1A..,hou.e. •slonlC, Wharb• Cu.nil ninth, by J SUA W iACLAREN.

ssp6,tf K.. 11,10011 iron Work,

PFILENIX •uhter.brr• 11,1111 tbet. Uppollltril %al, Agents by .4.111.11.114 e I rrr,
lor the Nth, of lire cc;el.eaied -1. 11.1111 ary
pow prctfured to 11,1 ortici• Ha ail) 400.11,11. 01 sai,eat, torrl.lat fit toe ColOarilCllOll Of (11:4,1 ut
all I•rt.•\ tiave pruttuuoced by row-

judgeo ki• .upertor 1111 041.-r t:re
110 W Usu I ANL I.ry 0, I •Aa.o 11.'111

myilo

14.1,w. and a,: Or !.... ar. 11,- Let.
BrA by two suen. A tew Tr nn.l z rI v

Uri/Ili' JrNIN ADANlS—LA.lisered
Nlny at Li.u. .`chord 11.,u.e 01

"Nord. Vittduarrir NI. Irrer.ut.u.
Pubiruherl by STI3N h Sro,nioN. rind for

.ule by all the Ituult..eaer. In the cm. t; .t

IN yr cnuirs am! hut Virrt. Sweet
Malaga, utul rucruiqu,,urr

ery clunt... am] ',went!, lquadu. !or uuie

"ta Ettruounorlu.ing

nn it %% A Ai ,Jorriv
1 AKU 1,11.--Zoo hid+ 4trioon. lorte•riarrir brand
1-1 Port recrrverl and lor noir It,

1 I,lllllh (.0.60 WO(111 ri

MEII!SIMM=tii
& II 1.1,t/1 D. !tolltidClnirell Budding.

MEDICAIt.
CONSUMPTION,

Aothms. Bronchia, Spina,, Blood, Pam m the :'deand Brent, Sort Throat, Hoarseness, Palpitationof the Bean, Whooplng Cough, Croup, bllee,Nervous Tremor, Lxver Comidatnt, andIhr•ra•ed SMlneys, are radicallY
, cored byDr. Smayne's• Comund Syrup of WildCherry.Inn. mild and pleasant to the tam, perfectly Aare alldItarmle•• wlt. operaufati, and pet it 4. elte of the emitpowerful and certain reale:hes tor Cote...lmam of theLuagx, Cough,Cold, Attlona. Spitting Ismod, LiverComplains. Pont. Itt the Sale or Breast, and generalDelfillty of the C.w.o....that was ever invented bythe kill of man for the fel:riot. th e adlwiedpublic.Certificatesand evidence., of tt,, wonderMl eueauvepower,. are dally roc rd To all quarter.. It in tat.povable to Cancewe lheaßtyr ,.2„,,, 0f...,,,,,,.,and....cry Mat hm been rellevearZ, G„,,, ,byy , by It !, ,Inn 1..0we calculatethe immense 'knee. that 'bail accrue froma hereafter. All op, .e.se, and connutunoict are

alikeaffected by it, and thedaftea.eLi eradiCated !reinthe +yule, the conxatuaon repaired, and health rev
totedby theuse Of Da. SW.i.r.va's c0 .,,,,,,,,,, 5.,..„ ,%VELD Utfailitv. How many mufferer. do we datly be.hold approaelint6 toan unurnely grove, wre•ted. to the

h, ofroad, Iron Me.r relative-4mM lifeid..,alto: t•ed wttli that fatal malady, CONlit. NIPTION, whichwaste. the 'miserable sufferer until he Ix beyond thepower of human skill. li such seafarers would only

i~,,„ 1, 1,1 01 Dr. swaynelf Co pouna Syrup of Wild
Cherry. they would find thent. Ives goofier relievedthan by gulping the canoe. me etive reinethea synth

f ,
winchour newtpapers rtlooondi fa yeyelohle Remo.dy' heals the elcereted lungs, plung mobile mgttiiweats. at the same time uulumnist natural and heathy
Ili and the pittleillWil pOOO find lant.elifn
the cmoyment ofeonifortable health. The public alarm Id
beerin flood that Dr. Swop. .a regular practifing
ph yslcuan, and ha. bad yearn ofa/Tenet:ice it, d0e....
Cheat,up,

arncle.onlyprepared DR sI,VA YN ~ N IA llOr•
nee ofErtl and Race +tree. 'Philadelphia.

NoTtiER HOME tiarin GATE.
Of all the cure• that has ever been recorded, we may

safely say the annals ofmedicine eatinut furnish one to
surpass thug, which now ...karts a. a livenl. proof of the
rurabibly of 0114111/11.1011. even when hir had been
despaired 01. Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild
CherTy IA all it proles..to be, the greatest medicine
in the known world.

The True R 14.14., of Life is IleaAth.
D.SwArga—llear or the good of the public, Ifeel myself in duty boomd to testilythe great core

which your Compound Syrup ofWildto Cherry perform-ed on me. For my part I feel as xi every lastly oughtto know it I was alibitted with a violent cough, spir-
ting blocxd, nightsweats. hoarseness, and sound of
the voice indicating onalarming some of the disease;my appetite semi gone.arid my strength hod solar fatt-
ed rue Mat my mends and physician were persuaded Icould not SU/vive Many days. My sister, who wl.l myanxious csre-Mker. made Inquiry wooer she would be
lately to procure the most earlailll rellef. She was toldthat tt Dr. Stenytie's Compound Syrup of 'Wild CherryS.tited, in the cure, toy life was then hopeless. Yourmedictile was tunnerhately procured, and Murat bot-tle gave relief, and by the 11111 a I had coced theMarti bottle. ray cough had lentoe and my strength wasmuch Improved. loshort, it has made a protect cureurine, end I alai at MI. prevent Luria a)hearty a alma allI wrap, and have good reason to believe that the tom ofyour medicine leas saved lie(ruin a premature grave.I shell be pleased to give any Informanon respectingray ema.or. I )1 Reursts,cheater at. between race and vine eta, Phil.

CAUTION.' CAUTION'?Consumptives, Read' Warr. Dr Swaynes Compound
' `" ' ' •"Syrup or ild ChertyIn about thq year-Pod/. I found it necessary in myprofentional practice, to compounda medicinal prepar-

ation tor of the chestfoul lungs, posseuntigmorepowerful healing propeniea styothy er halt-eno known for cacti diseases. lu my COMPOCIs'V tilP %VILA.) CifEDEV, I have been very sue-
r...slut. The truly attitontsfung cures effected by mymedicine soon spread its fume abroad. for it owes natelw as to manufactured newspaper pude or tar-p-4cr,Utleales—the real itartitate merit, of my Conk-poundis the only cause of its popularity. Its emensive413, 1•0011 excited the env) of e.t.a speculators in the
iutticuons ot feilow creature, so much at that In el
few years from the tone that my prep:meta:ea.,* intro-
duced to the public mid great de:nand, a firm to thisc:t). finding that toy preparation had gained a highreutationfar Ins carative properti, came out withmoatthey called Dr. Wiener's Balsamat Wild Cherry.'11“. respectable and popular phystenut had no more
to dowith the article than poor ham Patch. The namea 11. Vi war is attached to make itappear that hos ens
Itent practitioner wag the Dona Inventor of the pre-
paretwa: such is not the fact. The above firmnae re-al 111 V<lllOf . sold the recipe and nght tu inanutacture tosome patent medicine dealers 111 for theWest and :South, and another it/New Yank fur the heist,whoafterwards. it is asserted. aitld out to a druggwt in
Bodoni—so the tunntiorof hands into which itmay tarechanged to au cola um.

Inl.lolilC placer they assert emanated from a phy-an Yhillutelpata; ill Other, Inane a plume/an to
.Mtuenachusethe. So a has falsehood and atrutagenastamped tit every leauore.

There have been a number ofOtherproper..., par.
parting to font.: Wild Cherry put outmtiCe. Sow the
hands of inexpencuee, which the patine mould guardavant. as they conmat no ot the stn., at -the angi-na: and 0.1 genuine preparation, which bears the re -

!talent of Dr. Swayne on yeah bottle
g

presentllulitclurcrxof theirpulls and (aloe ctertritcates have
not danngeffrontery to fautiOri the public aigatust pur-
ehuing my mealtime, SS only truly gratuity and env-,l preparation at Wtld Cherry lieare the public.wittrai. proved saustactortly lty the public recurds of
ths torantunweanh of ?ends) iVelatts, as well us van-
..out, odic. documents LIR. SW AI'S

inventor and sot, Proprietor of the genuine Coto-
rup 01 Wiuld Clterrs. earlier at Eighth addRay, streets. Plintidelptua.

r auL ut grnu.t. jurth
, to 1...mu. 1,71 ruby.. r 1110St

iXi 01 tnr rl vLru.-• of Dr r•e' Coriir,,u..lr. \ Vll ,rry Cu. and grt .le, that 1.1 iyeurclar... 111, ...1r.,.
For rtvl. to,
\ AI Tilt rlt \

Is A FAII.\/... ,Ttn'ts.. t.urner el 11r. azid
°a. and ',tut and \ Vuuu. add Jul I.\

A mur2.s
Da. JA YIVER 'ALTtRAYIVR:

Wehave been adormed by sirs. Rose of acure per-formed on her by Dr. Jay-ear's Alt...salve, watch
proves its supertornyover every other remedy of thehold. $ll.l nun been namedfor the last sixteen years

NRCROY3E..S or W HITb.: SWFLLINGS, attended
uleorabott• and rum...anon of var.°ua bones, du.

1. 1:4 Wll l'•11•1•1•1 many pat...<, hovels .. ,..I.echarged from
• Forte ulr•r (.0w .nrh

e..r.•...tral bands. and nom teeth lee., ai.rl
lo' • •••••• and ;ruin th. right Knee!Jr,. er, pnotfalotherparts ofher rct run, which h er hunted
the 4.l:ii of a number or the inottertunent physit 'luso(

r.l--daring moat of the tone her stuferings have
bees czern.ubha and deplornblr Must, three months
s:nn. she was induced to try Dr...l.,llo.llXllntaivsett eh Loa. had au LIMO/V.l/10 happy echo upon act,

i.ng nll Pool runt switbngs, and eausotst Ilse
•.• / • 4. whir at the saw, totteher general Ilea
I..r.orsit• ornirt.-trivrestored• no that she Ito N sue,,4lto.•more that{ site did before tile tonnurne...l the u-e

• truly vaitiabo prepation.--{,at Eve. Ph,.t.r thriller mtorinabon,titqutre of Rose, Nu 12-,Vino, I et, l'hliadelpata. . _
Y.t.,,urgrh, at We PEKINTEA :from,

71: nra.r IA

KOl-LLA AND SUKOFULUI.," SWELL
17 I Ntita.—Scruiula in all its multiplied toren

whether in thatof King's Evil. enlargements 0 the
glands or hones, Goitre, While Swellings, Coma,Rheumatism, Canter, diseases of the Shinur Spine,
or of Pulmonary Consumption, eniarwte from one
and the same cause, which Is a poisonous pone:pie
more or lone ishereut to the human system. There.
lore, unless this principle can be destroyed. no radi-cal cure can be effected, but if the principle upon
which the disease depends, is removed, a core
must of necessity tallow, no matter under %hat lorethe disease should meatiest itself. This, thereinse
is the mason why his ALTLLSTIVC I. so urn
morally successlul in removing se many malignant

, diseases. It destroys the virus ite principle tioto
whica these diseases have their origin, by entering,
into the earculnUon, and wttb the blind is convened
to the minutest ftbm, connoting Miry p
itiatia.a Irma the system. Prepared and sold at Pio.

'Third Street, Philadelphia.
•t the Pekin Tea Store. \u. T 9 r aorta liree.Pittsburgh ruciisl

I ADIES Who l're Common Choi., are
notaware how trighoully snoods Ithe aton how coarse, how nougn bow how,arid unhealthy lite 55,0 appears slier usiag preparedchalk: Beside, it to topiriona, eontaining ~man Ioty of Iced. We haveprepared a beautiful ve.retatileIarticle, which we call JONFIS'ot. o.l•Aheletli LILYWlirm In /s perfectly innerent, tieingpurified of alldeisiersous qualities) and it imparts to the .111 a uatu-ral. healthy, alabasit r, clear, IA nag white, sitar...orcane ast.ng as a cosmetic on the skin, making sonand smooth.

Dr J... Apt...rano, Practical Chet:mut of :qv.-
a.,its Ray, A I. ;cr Jumr ,c.

WkL.te, 1 hurl it polt.ear.cs the tom t beaut,lul and natu-ral, at the saute time 1111101:C111 Will. Ie5.1W.
eel -tautly eau COIMICII/3.9tY rUCOCUlleild

ver
allwhore ..211n rrquars beauttfy:ux $'

cunt, a box.
L.T.Sohl by 11 NI JACKSON, a; h, l;out and Shoo

Store,SU Liberty crect, Lead of Wood, a; of
the Boa. U;S.Ladle, aultes, aatuntabutl,

Whvn you knukr Mat you are prom/cud
A. tuiuntI, anowy whac,
That you will Ault use common chalk,
Andlook n deathly yrlloav Insht.The theme ni lanener end of la lt.

If y..a wrouid use a bat of J(IN F'S 1.-I.y•wh.irwouldglee your skin an alabaster yet natura,
and at the sutla time °near slid implore it. bold al

A CK:±ON .8, tY Labert) at. I'rn•r a rents per lei/
met'

PAPER WAREHOUSE•AO. 9.BUILLING SLIP, NNW 1 VIM.I'HUS W FIELD oiler. fur sale u the low, slk Manufacturer.' pm..., a very ra,ns.re assortolen4 of PAPKIL compristilg every ;c
j,adapted lathe wants ofconsumers no all '4:co.+ of the

country. Paper of all kinds anode no order al Fhonnot ee.
tieinnekof PRINTING PAP I.:H et name/ally :urge

• parlor which is of verysuperior quality.
PAPER DIAII.ER'S !MATERIALS

of o t-ry debt,tption, in:pot ted nod kept constantly onltvhaV kk. ire Cloth, Fourth:met kk acsIllenetung Powder, Blue Ultramarine, Twine, Sr., !srRAGS.I
Mule Rope, Grass Rope, Engsmg, e cpurr heeled. !or whi ch the highest peter to Cashpaid 11-23). New York, Jrtly ,1-4 t

Dr. W. P. Inland:aPremiumPh...ter.T 111. NV. 1.. INLAND, ofilie Almlical College bf eml-L/ adelphim sum offers le the public his Indian r.-x--etahle Ilientiuns Plaster, the 4001111es u .114•11.lout ;and tried experience,h. been sfovtoroy
women who may be edtmied mot.Iltolapm,s Uterus or Fallen \ Vogul, be r.,,,,n0nen.1•

Ph.let, guaranteeing. iIITC speml): or. the
short splice of r̀ow Iwo to

and
,oce of I-root l'Wo to that w a4.. it 0pp1p..1.• l!tocare and r.t--dt.cording a;1 euu
tto

ount.c.l.lll. aextopel/sure bulldog. ro brag lige. Th4. he ,1.
cocitttouo stotatil, b.. not laded
in ono case out of three buil3red at.J toly-thrt,
two..

Alsofor illseurnatt..in and \V..tok Uremia or at•
tended with put,. ilicrt, Is nothing lu Clcui thl. Clavier
nl ullimlitig 1. 1,41 tor uticen., • cure. Far sale loy

I. %Viirox conic r ;Ind!Ilarkrtsl

Braun & 1.11.tri5 and St Clair oit.. .
Ur J SarKrut •• an and Diamond, All<my
-lacy.", .1. Co. Leaman and Dmixiond,loom

harii
....

L't WEEr Al .tI ,Ali A t‘ I NI-.--...atqr cn.k..vreet hlula A Challenge to the Wcrri4l.
t.. 7 gn 11'int ~u4n recvlv,l n21.1 tol.it. by 1 rii wENTY• FIVE DOLLARS will Le ptull to Any are

),21 Ail 1.1.E1f A lilCKli'relllN ' J. u,hd '''''' produce l• `potof P.m, lune. etdry, Noti eAnnot be uyitacted Mial HOW. Improved ChemicalW /...,.''':....:', 1-:, i)''' I"' \ '''' --. 1',,i IN':','..l ; t'Ta '!,..tg dlui Soap I have ine antistac.on of osyina bo uro to,p .copl,c .of..".. dorplace, dd. this 11,11.1e,Ly ray urn +rep o an uirld ICI WlLlel %I
,. rwn. 'tend. utinvalled to thir country for eV, -' .. , Urlasing

1gr 1711n..itV tilosi•,--4.41,11,1 ^Xll4 lor talc liy ~,,,,,,,,,,,,s,/, 1., gob, oil, paint, or nn) ialwr mi....v sm..yy yell i• r ViC, to INNIItIIt.., r r.. ..,ence, Irt-ri ,I kinds of genticii,a.. ii, 11,4,1' Clati,alr,,
SII IiET lit, 0.- 11. 10,.. .Ni.....1... ,,,i;.,.1C-.,,,,”... L. ','",'":', '

:',, 'ol4o '
',1`."°L ,4 1.'" l'''' ' "a..".

~,, „ ~ , , ,1. ‘ ~., i„,,,,,,,,,, i. „ . ~ . e ‘.. loi . dar.ag any ing a pare wows will out
-.

__. ovum. alor, Lai. ca.r: Iliwwind parsouS to drllerent81,:ra. ,.-0 olds inctled, taut his dried: tor pa, i•) ports of We country have told we thoy would notbei3 I I is I, VON MINN 110/t,l' hCo vialbout a, it a eon one dollar per cake. lotrymg Ito,soap on more than DUOarticles of lightauks, natl.., al.ILI ACK tillif4•--N" ..1 and 3 . . hall and ill iii.lo. .1 pace.. andmama., I have only found three ca.111. sale by iy 11 Ul' VON 130NN I 1010,1' aCo silk, two of alpacas, wail Astir of calico . on
pi
whiels ofL1t003114---S5 dos extra large g. h [lrwin., ..S1 do I changed the color, therefore before putting it on a lightItircbester du, 25 do Cot do; or sole by dress try n sample of the dens Urn In:colitis tweatice1311 lth F VON [MINN Iantis Taco lon determined not to rec.:mm.4st any stronger thanI know Us be strictlyrive.W.gm; 12k ea per cake. Sold, erholonSic and retaililNlA.hty7gElll4l.---.);1 41.111,. ne,.. 11.4J. 7.,,e';( 1i7;: d1 for c.a. ..<

by R 11 ELLIZRS,Illt:IIIWINS-4Md Iliii for inar low to aim.. eowiwii. Jec2.l
jimod fl II 11113 IND. It 1 !EY aCo- -

rIt:AS-31.. half chests V II .Tea{ 30do do UN, iiigi ,I„

Its-,EATitEi17 i nii 3 Ciini lie is. in., handing nod 1, ludodoGunpowder doi 30 do do black do; :torot,for iiili. liy % V1,..',:r0N Bo %V E.N. ty bee rionpovrder and y It, la storo and for .1101. ~irrj 10 Dont iit leel, BROWNbCULBLIRTeaiII.t,

MFDIC
A OR-KATCURE, per

Lvn v,
lbmsed) milady tr../land pram= Lirer prep( oteraby

Mown'Fac -tO4coreland Pt,/
July 1511h, 1847.R- .. .datyloroeml the•Ristreinduce-sew to add my humble :maybe grecsof yourjemlyebre.e , Li`er Pt& har. deterred doing m for year'adhenng ?Dery Crockem4 musket "be ear. you nye right,theo go ahead." blast albs. many 'prepantricuttolliftptmesand quacks, lauded to the Mica, havit mak into obliriteseinestyourLiver 14,4tom been °Caved to ON public, ands 111.k.d1belts,. they will...survive them eh," ns they ere jug 'the'yourepreseat them to be hare been elllicted with PeerComplenat fives my youth, bare entered much; .4.y... 1many eminent phymemus, to whom 1patd much natunty; have

lost much blood; boo. 'too:wed...l p
een

also. to death;ard•va ted 5 or 6 tommy and Cruelly peen uptincurable. lb17....- !lirasliras ialuted tu your Liver Pills, tad BOON GOTW ELL. One box of 11010K 1.11019r maßcired toimpute clearof porn us Me side. and all the other symptoms, for bet leasti•J anutilm. Your hits MYalso the best eatharue I ever used;odd,being not gmlungor prom much sickness at the Roes-actt,-but Om roe much relief I hese kept them as my .0006for I or 7 years; sold hundreds of holm and hase PLR,heard• 013,10 complam 60111,d by any On. 000 has wedtheta. They Mae supexedrel me.••:%er pill dueunghburhot;d,anna • short 0110 V 1b;usiett them all.earomtly recousawnd than to all .persons needeng physte,whether for LIM' Completed or &thous Agit...A/U. 1 ea:a-side, Man hemp-riot to Calomel car the BluePill. Respect-
J L hlOlO.lBI'2dt/I'76N—de Mere ace other l'als beZor the publicca Web Liver Pilla lemons who newt the ORNIDINL shouldask for mud take no other duos Mow prepared andsold by RE IiELLERR No 57 Wbeebst between Third andFourthsareets.

Pohl by Dr. Cssaat., Fifth Ward, DM Crary, Alkthanycity,
klydroporhy, or the Water Cure.ylocrott BENJ. %V. 5101tRIS retort)* hut nueore1/ insole to the CltitVllßof l'ittstrorgh und Alleghenyr for tbe very liberal support end encouragement heLas received wutito the In,o nix months. That the Wa•ter cure should acquire such celebrity. it neithernrunge nor loysienous,when is cousiderrdhow vesta mbus. of `~seta every variety of diseases,bothacute and oilman.. have been cured by a Judicious useof it In Germany, re n endowed, six thousandof the worst eases, that were given op by the most skil-ful pity orrs. of Europe wi incurable, were cored bythe star w tad P.C.ol{l{ the founder of the luredCureIn England, France and AMCTICU, houwand. or hope.lest rates have hero cured L yn,

it. dud the nuwerouaIfydropathic enahlistinbews sow ie suceesetul opera-tion to the United States, speak volumes (over oldiepractice.
Dr. Morris having pennon...oy establiihed himselfin thecity of Pittsburgh, three doors vrathwest of Ir-s alley, on Pennsire, t.now prepared to take anumber of boardersmid treat diem at hts house, andtit.. who prefer being treated at their own dwelltnt,will bepunctually and faithfully aneuil.l. Ile mayconsulted at I. ofhre front o'clock Lill) P. M., UllaIt 7to in 1/1 the ercuing.

It—Every variety of baths trade use of in beWater cure, both for Indicaand gentlemen, eau be ob-tained at the Athenanust. on Irinert) street, where theyhave been recently erected for the oopreaa are of liy.dropathir patients, and where every attention will ILe
given by the polite and attentive proprietors.

aplCtim

Great. English Remt4 —.-------
I,stiR Coughs. Colds, Astimia and Consumyption! TheAND 01N1-1 . IfbINIEDYfor the cure oftheabove disease. is the RUNUAItIAX BAI-SAM OPI.IPE, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Loeb., ofLoudon Etsglund, out tntroduced into the Dotted Statesunder the immediate •openntendence ofthe inventoryThe estruordinary success of this medicine, in t!Ccure of Pulmodiscuses. warrunthe mericnAgentin soliciung

nary
for treatment theworstts possibleeaa-se. that can bebondin the conituunity--cases that soakrobe( in yam tram any of thecommon remedies of theday, and have been given up Ly the

o
ust disungnishedysicians us confirmed and incurable. The Itungurt.Mani= h. and will cure. the most desperate ,of cases. 11 ts :so quack nustrunk buta at/sedan! Eng-lish medicine. of known and established efficacy.Every Monty m Use toted States should be suppliedanal Buchan's Ilunonan Balsam ofLtfa not only tocounteract the consumptive tendencies of the climate,but to he used as a prevemive mcdteino in cases ofrobin, coughs, Fpllt1111; at blood, porn in the aideandchest, antation and Soreness of the lungs, brOchitia,difficulty of lort.lig. hectle fever, ineght scrams, emaci•anon and general debiltty,asthma, induenita, whooptngcough andcrop.

cold ut large bottles, at Slper bottle, with full three-nous for the resturamm ofhealth.Paniphlets, conuuttinga mass of blnglish aid Amen.can certificates, and other evidence, showing Use un-numbed uterus of Iths great Engllsh Remedy, may beobtained of the Agetio. gratuitouslyFor sale by U A FAILNESTOCK & Co., corner ofand Woodand (Vend and nthso. marB_ _ _

JAYNE'S CARSIINATIVELIALBAJIL1+'1:0,11 the Rev ASA SHINN, a wellknown and popJ.` else Fiera-rm. ot the ProminenthlethodidChurchThe undersigned hautog been atilthted during 'tapeatmutter with a disc-our en the innmneh, sorretitnew pro_due lag great pain in the nor:tat:lifer tenor twrtve hour.without Intermiiirien, and alter having tried auroraefeu/rifleswith bide effect, was furnidtod with a bottleor Dr U Jayne's Germinative Balsam. Thu he mid ac-cording to the directiOus, and found invariably that due.mcinduie clkUlted the pans to abate iu threq or four min-utes, and /a Elmo or twenty .antealinary curesretthaion wan entirely quieted. 'rho medicine was aFnit-muds used whenever indicationsofthe approach ofpant were perceived,and the pain was thereby prevent-ed llecontinued to use the medicine even' evtiffsod itomehmer the morning, find in a few weelt•brat•It was io far rerun-lid that the sufferer was relict,ei Entre a largeamount of oppietve pain. From euperee,thmien-fort, he can en eutly recommend.1k~ Innc,. cninative Belrain, a sal slaty meat-infor d.iieut.e.aofthe stomach sod bowels. A SHIN/VD
Far sale to Pittsburgh at the allart`l'W.&"YrkitaleI'd hearth street, near Wood, anti elm at IbeDrugStyr of I' SCIIIVAWIZ. Federal areet. A Denim./.

Porlty Yon!' Blood..IL 0. E. SIISLI,I —bearbear Last Sprtug end de-al_ring the prey tout winter, I was sevarely'sdbetedwith a licrotulo. complaint in my legs, and had beenor some mouthy under the carom( physicians. Theycrud toy case wasalmost incurable, and they eotthil dobutLille for me. I wit s neerly helpless, butwith theanl of crutches could vnth shifictlet about. In /daylast, I purchased 01 you. and enced using 88.-TOL, AliCf the eof two Writes, thesous commenced healing, and I hod aside my crutch-es, using only a cane. I ihspensed with my cone, andat thr end of the fourth. was so well as to &hest all dayon•anng sheep. •no all, I used 1.0 bottles. The,crufals and torts hove all healed up, and sine, lastsummer I have ACch cm the disease, buthate contained, and amnow, in the moat perfect ImaltbsLeate wok confidence, hoping that others may be benMined in the same way, that the Sarsaparilla sold byy nu, nes been the means and the only means ofetfeeSspeg the cure. CORTUS J. MKS&For sale wholesale and retail,il.h.w B. A. FAIL ESTOCK &Coror front l' wood stn, A also corner wood& Uth
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r Crean, de' nmonde Aincle',(or shavcov,Cream nln R.0 ,1, or Nhaving;A.taonue Creel., do;
Superfine itorege.on l'orrelam wand,eantscent tngs, perfumed will. IA ender, Ang i<tern' lltel;
licAuttful powder puli, of al: fitments;l'ancossed toilet Imzes, maramorng fragrant extraetsfeu the handkarealel . ; a scent .4...and toilet soaps, sun.able ,ar pre emu.
l'efrdao, or Ch; nese powder;

vegeta,ld Ita.r 0.1.
Ilesr's 0.1,. limey O 1.111 wrappers, (rose scent-ed);
Jotme , &rap; Nymph &lath Hose Ltp halve;rthrii Naar; Scram map, tugether watt IL great rartetyofhtte perfamery: mat teeetertl, for rate by

B A IrAIiZitICIC &CO
rot Gth G typal MA

nul{ •

Poi.torsry 11-4lsarss.I‘llnlt.,l mßy ETiok ,„Cc liTtEßre, —.llmute respecung your Vegetable Pulmonary liaisons.Since I brat used the Balsam, about eleven yes. ago,happy effect of which l then gave an aceount ar, Ihave had adveral severe complum. and attacks at myIna., ore few day. since, and In every Maumee Ihate used the Balsam alone wtld completeand perfectnice, It has e ffected relict and cure in a very fewdays. It is certainly a sato tri.heate. Ido not knowthat n will Cure a hied consumpuuti, but I believe awill be in many cases a preventive, and rvention isbend/ hair cure, Ido thereto., for the lav e
rs
of my fel-low matt, earnestly recommend the use ofBus itDolmanil polamnarykcomplat.. I ant Vonfident that tPas been the means ofpreservms my lifeto this day_thistott June Id,

Fur talc Ity ll AJu.Fuhnestock. Co, d•nerfirst
9
aridwbfil and al. corn:, wood nod 6th.

ELLER'S lAIPERIAI. COUGH SYRI;P.—It hast.j power to cure! Prrrsuosou, Feb, 11, Isl7.R. E. Sku...—My wife boa for year. been turnersto a da.dressang cough, as with aathma, forthe cure of Which she laved dal:lvrea cough ressedma,and bud the advice of the most ennuent physicist. Inlingload. butall was unaValline. Sy chance I heardot yetir Impend! alth ough Syrup, and was Induced to buy
could

lonOe foranal. g I had no belief thatanythmoremove her complaint To my great aurprise,two t'o.,e, gave her Immediate relief. She to at untiestroub.,d wtth acough, but two tcoopoousfut of Syrupal t ships it. lan satisfied, atter a trial of three orlour rdare. that Seller* Cough Syrup is the beet coughMabcOle I have evet tried alba in the Old or NewWatt,
Seventh Ward, etty of Pl:taboret'the shove certificate should induce all who arebroutudd wt. cough or asthma, to give the Syrup a tri-al It may tie had for 2.1 cens a bottle, at die drugnoteof E SELLERS.dI wood etSold by Do Cassel, Silt ward, aud D Carry, Atte-ghetly city. ..`_.tart.

Patent Block Sgirtuilf, Ts-bto••IliWet Permao <niLN Care of iIERNIA or It BTU RE. (Suited tb allht. )

rt,!. supLrior claimsl.4 th.. Try.. 011113101 In lb,cm,Arm ve OLUSJ swan listos.h /Imay ne mnro. The pma
sw..ard hetlig neatly hahmeml on sprilign, yielda barea.(41,E1,1 mot of 11, luul thoroughly adapt. 'lOOll toany notzle oy wearer. It elk* be worn

: : 1ef1412611,11. atoll cure ,.eaeckeel- The...In,. have made arrange:oa., tot 110 Inanistacthroat vatuaMe 'frussea, ina supeool tryie, FailN)'legal a. and bare them /MP forcr ,Acc,77, :,..i.n4e/d at. near Ma 1.. l'alshst•2l,
ArATT,tell U. W. KAU FrAIAN-- - -

.Suxj...kts' yE4LNIIP L'UL .—..Suponor to any I haverver ut.0.1"
ICIL‘kII Tr, Fa ye. county, Pa., Alarch,ir'4..mr. IL E. !Sit, hurcny certs4. that I !Lye usedyour \ ern:Luau. In my caunJy, and behave equal, IInot •nrertor In an) I navr recr uded. I gave to one ofivy clonlren one iJoge,anion exr,iled about el, worm,1.11 Evaason.I'FrisAsu4 and stud I.y IL E SELL.EILS, 57 Waal atIdLy Lk Court, 5111 \Vont. D M Curry, Allegheny;\VJ,th, rentixeranee•tlle, and F Lhavo, Lawrcto.rvitle
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